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? 45Sc NMR???????????????????? 5?? Sc(ScO5)?????????????
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Fig. 1 The relationship between CQ of ScO5 and 








































???????????????????????????(density functional theory, DFT)?????
??????????Sc?? BaZrO3? ScO5? Sc????????????????Sc??????
??? 6 ?? Sc(ScO6)?????????????????? BaO-Sc2O3????? Sc ??????
?????????? 45Sc NMR????????? 
Fig. 2????????????????? ScO5??????????????? Sc??????
??? NMR???????????NMR?????????????Sc????????? NMR?
???????????????? CQ????????????????????????????
?????Fig. 2?? ScO5?????????????????????? 4???????????
?????????????????????????? Sc ??????????????????
???????????? Sc ?? BaZrO3? ScO5????????????? 2 ?????????
?????????Fig. 2????????????????? DFT???????????BaO-Sc2O3
????? Sc?? BaZrO3? ScO5?????? NMR??????????????????????
???????????
Fig. 2 Schematic view of ScO5 coordination polyhedra after the structural optimization 
and the relationship between CQ derived from 45Sc NMR and DFT calculation after the 
structural optimization. 
???????? Sc?? BaZrO3? ScO5????????? Sc-O???????? 5%?????
??????????? Sc ????????? 30%??????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
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Sc??BaZrO3?????45Sc NMR??????????Fig. 3?????????????1.4-9.9 mol%
??????? 10 mol% Sc?? BaZrO3? 45Sc magic-angle spinning NMR?????????????
?????????? Sc??????????????????? 10 mol%?????????????
9.9 mol%??????????????????????????????45Sc NMR???????



























Fig. 3 45Sc magic-angle spinning NMR of 10 
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